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Memo No. LC-3e00/lE (sK)/;lan/11f2,0 uutea, "tlal Jb"lt
Sahiert: Request for grant of completion certificate for the Afforr{able Residential

Pl.tted colony funder DDIAY) over an area measu]ing 9.50 acres in
License No' 21 of 2021" dated 07.0s.2021 situated in sector-i, Gwal pahari,
District Guru6;ram,

.Refer to i,our appllcation dateel 09.05.2023 for grant of comple[ion certificaitr

in respei;t of licence no. 21 oI 2021 datecl 07.05.2021 grant of con"rpletion certifical.e for the

Affordable R*siderttial Plottetl Colony (Uncitr DI)IAY) ove.r an area measuring 9.50 acres i1

Se,ctor-2, Cwal Pahari, Diskict Gumgram.

Chief E*gineer, FISVP, panchkula vide his memo no. CE-l/
" 

SE(HQ)/SDH(G)/SDE (W-2,/IA?j,/ 160212 ttated 21.A7.2023 informeri that the services with
respect to licence no. 2l of 2021 ciated 0705.2021 grar,tecl for setting up of Affon{ablc

Plotted Colony undel DDJ."\Y over an area measuring 9.50 acres in strtr-rr-2, Cwal pahari,

District Curugram have Lreerr got cl,eckecl and rerportecl that tl"re services are laiei at site and

are operatir:nal/functional. Senior Town Planner, Gurugram vide his lnemo no. 4739 dated

?5.07.2023 con{irmed about iaying of the colony as per approvc'd layout plans. S1i

(Planning) I{VPNL vic'le merno dated 02"08.2023 has also confirmed ahout the erection ar.rd

cornmissioning of electrical infrasbucfure. . ,
In view of these reports it is herebv certified that the requirecl development

w<irks in the sairJ affordable residential pkrtted colony under f)ee'n Dayal ]an Awas yojna-

2016 over an area measurinl;9.50 acre,s as indicatet{ on the enclose,l lavout plan e{uly

signerd by nrtt reari itr conjunction with the following terms ancl cernclitions have bccs

completed to mv satisfaction.'l'he development works are watersrrpplv, scti,erage, stc,rm.

rvater drainage, roads, horticulture & elecfrification etc. The completion certificate is

grarrted on the following terms and conditir:ns:-

a) The services will be laict by the colonizer upto alignlent of proposec{ extornal

services n[ the town and connection with t]re HSVP svstem will be rlont' with tirc
prior approval of the competent authority. In case punrping is requireti, the samt:

will bc ctone bv the coloniz.er at its own co$t. The services will be proviciecl as per

provision in the EDC of Gwal l%hari.
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r)

'llrat the cokrnieer will be sok'lv responsible for making arrangement of watcr

supply arrd disposal of sewage and stolm water of their colony a$ per

requircment/guidelines of I"{SPCB/L,nvironment L)epartrnent' till such time, the

external services ale provicieci hy l{SVP/State Covernment as}er their scherne"

L.<'vel/Exter:rt of the services to be provicled by HSVP i.r'. water supplv sowerage,

S!VD, roads etc. n ill be proportionate ol 0DC proviskrns.

Jhat vou shall maintain a roof top rain water harvesting svsicm prr:perly and shall

keep it operational all the fime.

'fhat in case some adclitional strucfures are required toheconstructed and decided

by I{SVP at a later stage, the sanre wili i:e binding upon you. Florv contn:l valves

will he installetl, preferabiy of automatic type on water supplv connt:clion witi

I {5VI'' water suppll' lint'.

li'hat the NSL fotmation level of roads have been verified and are correct. You shall

be responsible in case of any mistake in leveis etc.

g) 'that you slttrll be fully responsible {or operalion, upkeep and mair,tenance of a}[

roatts, open spaces, putrlic parks anci public healtir services likc lvater supply,

servcrage ancl cfi'ainage etc. for a periocl of 5 years from the rltrte ol issuance of this

cornpletion cerhificate unless earlicr relieved of this responsibiliW anrl tirereuporr

transfer all such roads, open spaces, public parks alril public health services like
' water suppiy, $ewerage and drainage etc. free oI c'ost to the Government or tht:

I.ocal Authoritv as directed.

h) That you shall neithcr ere(t nor allow the erectir:n of any communicatii:n antl

transmission Tower with in colony without prior approval of competent authority.

i) 'lhat you shall use CFL/LED fittings for street lighting in the licenced colony.

i) 'l'hat yorr shall comply with the conditions of Service Plan/Estimates conditions

imposed by C,\-t^iSVP, Panchkula in the letter annexecl as Annexure A-1.

k) fhat you sirali atride by all prevailing, normsfrultrs and rcgul.ations as fixeel b1,

HSVI'/ leical authority.

l) That you .shall makc vour own arrangements for sewer disposal and water supply

until till the master services are not provitled by any Govt. Agency/l ISVP.

This completion certi.ficate sirall be void-ab-initio, iI any of the condilir:ns

me:rtioned above are not complied with and this approval will not provicle any immunity

from any other Act/ Ruies/llegulations applicable to the lanc{ in question'

DAlAsabovct 

%*I
(T.L. Sahyaprfiash, IAS)

Dirccttrr Cencral,
Towr"r & Country I'lanning
JHrry".tu, Chandigarh
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Endst. No. i.C-3900- i[(SK)-2023/ Dated:
A copy is forwardcrl to the following fol information and necessary action.

1. 'Ihe Chief Aclrninistrator, ["{SVP, Sector-5, Panchkula. }
2. Senior'Town Planner, Gurugram.
3. District Town Planner, Curugram.
4. Chief Account Oflicer of this Drectorate.
5. Project Manager (IT) with a request to host this approval on website.

District'I'own Planner (HQ)
For: I)irector Gerreral, Town & Country Planning

Haryana, Chandigarh
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